[Formulation of new generation drug delivery system for dry powder inhalation.]
Based on the formulation method the dry powder inhalers (DPIs) can be divided in too types: carrier-based and carrier-free drug delivery systems. The newest researches report about several high potency carrier-free formulations, where the active ingredient and the excipients are together formulated to the DPI form. However, in Hungary the commercially available DPIs are carrier-based (e.g. lactose), which means that only the mic-onized active ingredient reaches the deeper lungs, the big carrier deposits in the upper airways. The present work is about formulating a high efficacy mannitol-based Pulmonary Drug Delivery System (PDDS), which is able to delivery different types of active ingredients to the deeper lungs with higher deposition rate. The present study involves the physico-chemical and aerodynamical characterisation of mannitol-based PDDS. The results demonstrated the use of the appropriate excipients (leucine, poly-vinyl-alcohol, cyclodextrine) and solvent combination (ethanol-water) during the co-spray drying, increases the inhalation properties of the mannitol. Such carrier systems with optimized properties can increase the aerolization efficacy of the active ingredient.